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vofume 15 number 2 march 10.1976 TEN CENTS 
A c:ountywide ac•rcb Is on lror cb~ 197' MI•• Dui<Cl'M!: .. Couoty. ·This year th-r.!!.-
wl1l :;:r:u1~i~r :e~~ ~~0:;!~/e!i. :!I ~:ab~:: e~~~~ ScholanhJ Pa_. 
t:«.nt Efl~l Committee will fl"'rward yoar nomtnre the otftcta1 ::!fe. and regur.ttorlb 
and entry blan)( for rhe pa1ewnt. 11u!! lndh·fduals will then be contacted. 11ler'e iJ no 
~llgado" on th~ part of your nominrr. 
Pc;ren11s Addrtlu Phone · · I , 
' 1 endentand tho.t subminion of the i~l'IV V~ n.- me u an entry into rha Miu DJ1rcJt. 
r u ~un1y Sc:halar~hlp Paaeant in no way obliaatet. th" lnd ividwal whom 1 nomt ~ 
natfd . 
PhoneNumbo•------------------·---------------------
Miu Dutche .. Covnty Scholorship Pagaont, Inc. 
285 Moin Mall, Pol.lgh,kMp>ie, N.Y. 112061 








tHE GUY HAD GOOD INTENTI~~i .·: · JEA (Q)~ \l~ 
·---·------AM ~~~LPM_f..NT __ P_RQBJ.EM_s._ -W~H-~-- 1r ··· (CP.<:?)-- Studehts destined to bccome The 'admiss"lon officers in turn status will enablc thcm to get aecess Last week when Ward Nlanor res- : 
BUCI<LEY ·' . 
the big winners when the Buckley havc been forced to rcly on raw test to their en).ployment rccords. Some Scores .an· d grades \"llen 1't comes t' idents looked out thei.r win. äo. ws., thcv 
. Amendment took effcct one yeztr ·• . rme schools, [~cking fina! guidelines, have ' ago, have tumed out to be the a.ct's to choose among student hopcfuls . inteq)rctetl the act to mean thcy can't behcld a disturbing.sight; someone biggest losers. applying to their ~chools. Officials even rclease individual basketball was digging up their back yaru, Many ' The Amendment, spor1sorcd by say this pracess does not do stud- statistics without a student's approv.:tl. found t!lis to be rather upsetting and Senator james L. Buckley (Cons,- ents any favors. . . The letters of rccommendation have upon inquiry werc tuld that their.lawn R' New York·), armcd studcnts with This (rclyingon gra'dcs and tcsts) becomc so bl.and, one student nearly b h · f f ldh ., 1 d' · 1 d was to et e srte o a utlire riding the r"ight to inspect their personal cou urt 1 le non-tra JtJona can - accepted M Harvard was eliscovered frles kept by their school, and re- idate,explai0s Harvarcl official Frcd to have suffercd a nervous breakdown. program. lmmediately, pictures of stricted the number of outside per- Jewett; Bland rccommcnd;1tions Harvar-dofficials didn't read about it in horseshit and flies flashed ihroLJgh ·sons and organizatlons ablc to have cOn have a majp.(_qffect, says_ . . the letters from his counselors; they had their m'inds. Quickly writing up a . aecess to the files, which in the past Charles Deacon, Dean of Admissions to call his school after the studcnt start- . petition, thev charged over to Ludlow oftcn cbntained information on s tud-· at Georgetown University · IVhen Y9U ed sendi ng two to th .rce daily letters to for an explanation. A mecting was cnts that had nothing to do with their are dea/J'ng with fh,e, six, se~'en·qua/- .Ha_rvard to chcc\ ·on .his application. ·.r· d. 1· t fi ·r· arranged 'with Gcne Mas_on, who was academic situation. ' !tle app tean 5 or every P051 !On, Dcspite fears students woulcl rush to Bul 1,_11Jay, Rureauc'rfitS in the De- these recommetidations con becon1e see their files like a thundering hcrt.l. . responsible for the planning and con-partment of Heal th, Education and very /mportan~. ~ . . once the law went into effcct, the struction of the stablcs; this is what . Wclfare (HEW) are stiil quibbling ovcr To remedy the situation,.stud- -~ opposite has happened, school officials they werc told: the act's final guidelines; school offic- ents keen on a particular law school from New York to River Falls, Wiscon-iclls are stiJI wondering what the whole ot grad~ate pr?gr~m are sisning papers· sin report. th i ng means and studenfs seeking ad- that W~IVC th.err.nghts of aecess to · · A HEW spo~esman says the law has missions to colleges., profcssional schools letters In their fdcs. Abo_ut 50 per- bcen beneficial nonctheless. He points and graduatc programs havc bccn hurt cent 0~ the. stqtlents rcglstcn;:J at to the fact that no longer can policc or by counsclors' refusals to write hanest the Unrversrty of Texas !eacher . military organizations gain 'access to Jetters of recomment.lations. - · placement c<;ntcr have slgncd wzuvers, .~tudent filcs along with the new opp-1 The guy had good ihtentions but it's ~n offici~l therc says. ~he practice ortunity for students to purgc their u /ousy piece of /eqislation. a Pennsvl- IS commc;m among appl!cants to la.w records of any·erroneous material. vania high school prindoal told The an~ medreal schools at ~ostan Unrv- When HEW will finally release Nci.v Yorl? Times. It 's g~ing to force · ersJty; Harv~rd and somc othcr schools. its pcrmanent guidelincs, no one the cof/ege's mare and more decp/y send out warver formsona regula~ basrs. is sure'. Hi::W Sec.retary David . t . b me It 's very u 7 On the other h~nd, somc schools I Ike Molthews, formcr president of the 'J! .0 ta ntLhtm ersJgg~te · . 1 - Barnard College have declined to tOtr o e yow # rs. . . . .1 h f- 1 1 University of Alabama, is currently . Th~ main problem with the Jssuc wa!vers untr t e ma ru es studying them and we have no way act appears to be counselors who are kn?wn. . . of knowing when they'll bc issued, are spooked by the ·spectre of su it- .While we had res~rv_attons about the HEW spokesman says. ·· bcari ng studt)nts n ow that th~y ca n usmg rec?,mm~ndatJons that are see what is being written about thcm. 170~ conftdent~a!, 11:? Lhought the The cpuoselors, fearful of offending w~vers were coerCH'e, says a Barn-
\Vith an honcst assessmcnt of astud- ar dean. . .ITS.A LOUSY 
First of all, the ficlds in frorfi: and ' 
back of f\L:tnor are the oniy places where 
the grouml is not too mafshy to build 
upon. The back field was chosen for 
cnt's talent, havc opted for blaHd, in- Other problems Wtth t.he Buckley 
nocuous letters of rec6mmcndation . Amcndment have also amen. At some PJI:'·CE Q . which admission ofricers say are sch.ools! tcachcrs have bccn :erort~d e f "uscless" in determ i ningastudent 's regrstenng for dasses so therr student • 
~~~~~incss to enter 1a sc~ool or pro- .. ::-·ADMINISTRATiON 
CONSUlY\ER C.ROlJ P 
Y ' 
New York Public lntcrest Research 
. Group, a·fivc-ycar-old consumer action 
·group originated by Ralph Nader, wants 
1o opcn a chapter at Bard. The ,fundamen-
tal id ea underlying NYPI RG is that stu-
jcnts who have the time and intcrcst to · 
Jcvot~ to issues of cons.umer action and. 
governmental reform bc given aecess to· 
rcsources. These indude receiving pro-
fcssional advice in draft"ing bills and effect-
ive lobbying and·aid in setting up appoin't-
ments with officials .in business, and gov· 
ernment. Students gain experience from 
this while the community bcl)cfits from 
any consumcr interest.bills passed. . 
· Pl RG has organizati~ms in twcnty-
two states with New York having the largest 
membcrship. A chapter was 'founded al New 
AT 
·Paltz last spring which is seeking to cstab-
Iish chaptcrs at Bar,d, Ma_rist,. and Vassar.. 111 Ohl$son Their objcct is the orga.nlzatJon of a speclal NYPI RG also pr ans to aüack a mid-Huqson Valle~ offlce ~0 copc.e!"ltrare procedurc knowntas "Red Lining," on problems p~culrar to t~ls l?ca!rty. and unfair policy of banks. ''Red 
A major bill this sess1on rs the Lining" Is the designation'of certain creation of aresident utility group areas within a City as bad credit risks. working for lower ratcs and bctter. Anyone livingwithin such an area serviccs. A secondbill would re9u1rc Is automatieal-lv denicd r.cqucsts f~Jr univcrsal product codes -~nd ~e~1ble . . home- improvcmcnt loans or build-· . priccs which involves u~rt-pncr,ng, ram-. • i ng loJ.ns, thus condemning the area eheeks on ouhof-stock. ltern.s, ury tõ further ruin. NYPIRG is drafting , \wcighting, and ci~~H _P.1Ckagrnp. O.thcr lcgislation to outlaw this practice. bills of intercst prov1de for lo\' .. ·ertng of Student-related issucs NYPI RG is funeral costs, advertising prescription · dcalin'g with at present indude an in-drugs by genei-ic names, requiring lobby- \'Cstigation of the Educational Test-ists to r(!giste~ themsclvcs, prcventing irig Servicc and marijuana reform l_a\vs. conflict of intcrest among legislators, The funding of NYPI RG is accomp-rcstricting nu_clcar po\\ :~r plcrnts, and lished by charging cach student a fec cncouraging encrgy 1.onservation of two dolbrs at the opcning of school. 
Studcnts who do not wish to belong 
niust rcqucst their moncy back. This 
pracess is rcsponsiblc for NYPI RG . 
having one ot the best funding bases 
of any consumer group in the country. 
Queens College, for instance, contributes 
$1 OO ,000 per ycar. , · . · 
The major..operation of. NYPI RG is 
the rcscarching of issucs, and the draftin 
of b.ills. For this purpose, ästaff.of pro-
fessiOnals such as l<twycrs, journalists, 
biologists, physicists, and others know-
ledgeable in certain ficlds are available 
to advisc NYPI RG mernbcrs. 
Each semester NYPI RG holds a con~ 
fcrcnce of workshops. Thcy welcome 
people with scicntific, legal, ecologh~:al 
or.journalistic enthusiasrils who are in-
terestcd in participaling in NYPI RG 
projccts. Most of the workshops 
focus on a particular issue under 
study_ that scmcst~r. , Other programs 
deal with underst;wding the !ega! pro-
cess and t)le most effective way to in·-
stitute bills. A sample of titlcs offcred 
includc "Student Lobby/' "New York . 
· Courts for Beginncrs,'' "Energy Con-
scrvatlon," ant.l "Educational Testing 
Servtce." The spring confercnca for 
1976 was hcld in Februarv. 
Scnate would likc in'teres~ed partics 
to inform them of their inclinatinn for · 
or against establishment ofa NYPIRG 
chaptcr at Bard. · 
'· Gail Levinson. 
the stables becausc if the student pop-
ylation grows beyond 750, a new dorm 
must be ~uilt. It was tho.~Jght that the 
front field at Manor would be the 
==i preferable site for a new dor.m, so the ·~ _ 
view from Mänor would not be 1 ob- . 
structcd. 
As 'it now ·stands, no _buildings 
are planned for the back field; it is 
to be primarily a pasture. lf in the 
future a st~ble is constructcd, it will 
be built far ·dow~ the fleld·. The sigh t 
for the rid i ng ring is to be a smalf tri-
angular field tucked somewhere out 
of the way between Robbins and 
Manor. 
Some question was ralscd 
about why thcre w.1s to be a riding 
prograr:n whcn there .arc so"many 
· other practical ways to usc .the . 
mQney. The explanati on fõr this 
is when the möney was do'natcd, 
it was under the stipulation that 
it be useJ specifically for a stuucnt 
riding program. ·So me intcrcst for a 
riding program llad becn expressed 
on the questionriaires sent out ove~ 
field period, .so the program-was 
instituted. ~ 
Given this explaf"lation;·ward 
Manor residents seer;1ed much re-
lieved. No ugly buildings staring ·' 
th cm in th~ face; just horse.~ pcacc-





BARD'S NEWESTSENSATION . \ : . ' . . : - · .. -·- ·· . .. . .· 
The rehc~rsal is in progress. A latccomer 
cnters, and sevcra[ hcads turn to look .. just 
.a human being coming in, the director an-.,. · 
nounccs,you've all seen fha.t befme. There 
is so me laugh tcr, and the n the .Bard College 
Community Choir rcturns to the serious· 
businesS. of rehcarsi,ng for, its spring concert~ 
With so many mus,icians on. campus, it's 
not ·surpris}ng that one out of every Cight 
studcnts is in the choir. . The astounding fact · 
is that this is the flrst choir at Bard for many, 
many years . 
. I talkcd with President Sotstein about the 
choir. How did it gct stiutcd? I decided .· 
thal there shou/d be a choir; he sai,d simply: 
IL 's one of the most importemt an.d personal 
· experiences for an ~mdergradtlate~ · 
Hatstein got togcther with Mar.y Sugatt 
and Luis Garc!a-Rcnart, Professor'0f Music. 
For a conductor, Mr. Garcia-Rcnart"rccom·-
,mcndcd jamcson Marvin, the ci;JOral director 
at Vassar. Marvin was hircd -his salary paid 
i :1 part by a grant -:and the Bard Collcg·c 
Community Choir was born. 
' ;I Though most ofthe eighty membcrs are 
studcnts , it is stiil a community choir-
f~lCUity rnembcrs, their familics, and tow'ns-
jrcoplc are also involved . What unitcs all of 
· these pcople is their. dcdication and their 
lovc of m'usic. When asked why they joincJ , 
mosl pc,oplc answcred, /tihe to sing. One 
I 1 1 l • . . ,, stl! t. cnt. e a.1uratcG on U1ts :..Jb\~'N. , ~~e 
. ": ·-·: r '~-? rbr:> experienced singJ:ng J n (( :;ro ~i~-· 
\vhae everyone ~van ts to be smgtng. · 
Al ready, the choir members havc some 
pleasant memories. Last semester, their 
"Christmas concert was an enormo'us success -. 
_the chapei was jammed with an enthusia.stic 
au d icncc. Th ey had work cd hard and th ey 
werc confident, but the concert exceedcd 
evcryonc's expcctations. One girl remcmbered.J · 
All of asudden il hits you .that you 're doing 
something, and that people are waiting for 
you to do it. 
This semcstcr, thcrc were somc new mem-
bers, bpt thi.ngs are speeding up after a slow 
start. The atmosphcrc is more relaxcd now, 
and the choir mcmbers feel that the ex-
perience and discipline of last semester h~ve 
prepared thcm for the more .difficult music 
thcy are lcarning. The spring conccrt will 
bc a performance of Mozart 's RcJuiem in 
D minor. · 1 • 
One of the choir's most cnthusiastic 
me.mbers is its founder, President Botstcin. 
Sotstein was conducto{ of the choir at 
Franconia, and will take charge whcrever 
jim Marvin is absent. He is extrcmely 
pleased_ witl~ th? way that things are ~oi ng, 
-TO THE- AC . TORS · 
! - • 
This spring semester, for his senior · 
project in Drama, David Schechter is 
cteating an priginal musicjtheatre picce 
based upon the fourth quartet of /Jefa 
. Bartok. Ht? ~vill us.e the Observcr as a 
forum to ()pen his pracess to the Bard 
co/nmuni'ty. The followingisa /etter 
David sent to the actors im,olved in 
his proiecL durina winter field oeriod. · 
In foll owing issues wc will publish ess·~tys 
by Mitchell Rabin, who is acting as . 
Dramaturg, or "int erna! critic .. · . 
for th'e Bartok thea/re piece. 
\ 




Jameson Marv'in 'conducting the Bar'd Community Choir / 
. . . 
although he recdgnizcs that thcre are stiil 
problems to bc resolvcd. The Christmas 
con~crt, hc says, was rcmarkablc- a good and 
b<il;:mccd sound was achicvcd by pcoplc who 
had never sung together bcfore. lntcrcstingly 
this is Botsteln's first stngirig experience. ' 
I had never sung in a choir in my life. · 
The man most responsiblc for the choir's 
succe~s is J im Marvin, the d i reetor. Every · 
Wed~esday evcning, for ~wo anda half ho4rs , 
Marvm rchcarscs the chotr. Hc b.s.-gins witH 
, exerciscs- s~al~s an?. ciJ.QfdS. Oooq, he says, 
and the chotr smgs tn w'lfsoli, Oooo. Theri, 
consohant practise. · Again, in unison the 
,.~ighty people chant, Ttt, ·tu; ttt ... :.ss;s, ssss,· 
• ssss, ssss .... . ckk, e kk, ckk ... . ; The sound is · 
no~ uniike that ?f chil<;lrTn playi~~ tra!n, 
ana the re are gnns on scveral faces. Ftnally, 
the choir membcrs take out their s·cores and 
bcgin work on the nll!Si~._ .It is how that J im 
Marvir's talent shows it_sclf. _lt is his job to 
turn eighty pcople into one choir, and hc . 
' procccds with confidencc. Hc is demanding-
he litcraly wrings music out of the choir. 
but hc is also rcsponsive to mobds; hc knows 
' when it is time for humor. Aieef]eeouuuu .. .. 
-~ 
hc will wail when the choir is 11ot in tunc, 
the mystery chord! . 
The choir mcmbers are unanimous in their 
praisc o(Marvin. A Lerrific conductor .... 
very competent. He 's greut for discipline. 
Enormous technica! knowledge and dedicatiofl, 
anda drive which is unusua/. Great commit-
ment. · . 
Marvin cnjoys ·working with the chpir, and 
hc is satisficd with its progress so far. Al-
. though the first few rchcarsa[s went ~lowly 
· ti:Jc choir is dcfinitely working faster than ~ .. 
last semester. 'The' two biggest problems are 
people missing sectional rchcarsals and the 
fact that the choir nieets only oncc a wcck. .l 
. That's not cnough, Marvin says. He will havc 
more time to devotc to Bard in the future-
next year hc will be at Vassar on a part Ün{e ,. 
basis only. · 
Marvin hopes that the Bard choir will re-
main a community choir, opcn t g everyone 
who e an sing on key. Hc fecls that a sense 
of community anJ purposc is creatcd by the 
choir. lf his hopcs are rcalizcd, wc will havc 
a lasting and worthwhil e organization on 
campu~. Robin J, Carroll 
-· -
J 
languagc by which \vc can co.mmuni-
cate with each othcr, so that wc Jo 
not finu oursclvcs hopclcssly scparatcd 
alo ng the way. 
To set our trip going; wc must gcn-r 
eratc the cnergy of motion. This is 
the purpose of the warm-up. ' Over 
this field period I have bccn dcvclop-
ing a grouP, warm-up for- us . The 
warm-up creates hc<1t, it brings the 
"playing space" to llfc. The boJics 
sweat as we, vibratc witm the dcsirc 
to 1 rfwvc', The group warm-up 
channcls that Jcsirc in a mutual 
direction with the othcr actors . ·~ · 
But, I of course, don't know 
any of you as weil as you do your-
sclvcs. You cach havc sume sense 
Wc a re about to >Cmbark on a 
journey. We havc all becn travcl-
ling through oyr livcs on separate 
paths bcforc now. Sometim.es our 
paths have joincd for a time, s~ ~e 
have a varicty of ·conneetions with 
take the rol~ of master-builder. 
. As th_c initiator, I will a!so, for the 
ttmc be1~g, chart the voyagc f9r us all . 
The terr,ttory we will travcl is new to 
iddcn streams and undiscovercd wild-
flowers. (in ourselvcs!) · 
of what sort of prcparJti~n you nccJ · 
to cngage in to sct your'crc;J.[ivc motor'-i 
in motion. ConsiJcr wiMt you L.tn con-
tributc from your own·stdrc of per-
formcr's· knowlcdgc, to hclp__forrn the 
structurc of the gro~p or your own , 
individualizccl warm-up. The singlc 
most important cl ement I can stress 
about the war.m-up, as wcU as the 
ca ch other . So me of these connections 
are ack nowlcdgcd, others I i e h idden 
beneath ·thc surfacc. Now, for app- \ 
roximately three months time, wc 
must bccomc travelling companions. yve wil,l befellow explorcrs travclling 
tn a vesse! of our own construction 
which has alrcady becn dubbed by 
explorers who havc gon"e beforc us, 
as THf THEATRE. The lille .of the 
~.hi~ is al ready glven,'but its specif-
tcatlo_ns will be determineq by us. 
The stze, shape and color öf our ship 
will bc arrived upon mutually by us 
all. At the start of this proi~n, I 
Page ~1 · 
m~!, though I havc heard di~tant rum- ·· ! 
b~mgs of what ii will be !ike th ere. 
St nee much of our path will be un-
e~ artered by oth~rs before us, it 
wlll be dangerous and I think we 
are bound to get last ai p~ints. 
Count on that! 
It is during these last periods 
that \\';.C will cach be ca.lled upon to 
provide as much support fo 1r each othcr 
and as much personal stamina as wc can. 
summon up. lf we aid each othcr as wc 
gropc through the wilderncss, tl~cre isa: 
chanee w~ may COfl!e upon beautiful 
We may pass through some rough 
,storms alo ng the way, physically, 
emotionally or mcntally we may 
fecl our individual strengths wear 
thin. This is why wc must under-
Iine tt~e fa~t that we arenone of 
ws travelling .alane. Wc must lcarn 
to bc .active listeners. To takethe 
time and the concentration. to dc-
vctop our scnsory awarcness of 
cach other, to hear each other's 
cries for help, whatever form 
'they comc i·n. · 
So, there are steps we must 
take to prepare oursclves. We must 
get togcther tq c~eate a clear, common 
rcst of the "work'1 i.s~ just th<~l: //must 
not be work. Every st~p of our Jct-
ivity must bc play. Our endcdvors 
must all bc thcatri cal .. Th cy must 
,bc dcsign cd to opcn u~'up to the 
outsidc. To allow our) nner pro-
eesses to bccomc visibLc. So, ,no 
"exercise " ca n bc val i J on our 
voyagc if it mer.ely ·takts place 
betwecn the performer'and h·im-
sclf. All o ur working[P, Iaying'ls . 
to opcn oursclvcs up,cto lct othcrs · 
I k· ' ... 
, } 'co nL o~ p~tgc 6 j -- ·. 
• ~ !i_. 
THE BAND . , 
NORTHERN LIGHTS/SOUTHERN CR.OSS . 
(CAPITOL STJ 7440) · . -
Whcn wc talk of .a band's evolution as 
marked by their albums we should be carc-
ful not to subjugate it toa h i t-or-m iss eval-
uation. For then, how do wc view that 
band as having the guts to tr;,..y oui sor.nething 
new that maybe doesn't quitc hit the mark 
i ns tead of churni ng O.ut the tr i cd and true? 
The tried and true bec~me~- boring rather 
quickly. 
This is the first time in many years 
that the Band has not workcd with Bob 
Dylan. And why did they ever stay so long? 
Did thcy fccl they owcd a debt to the man 
who turned electric at the Newport Folk 
Festival with them as supporting musicians? 
The success'· ot their first album, Music from 
Big Pink, rel i ed in part on the pr~sencl~.of 
Dylan in the form of a cover pail1ting Jnd 
the inciusian of some of his so'ngs. At one 
point in the Band's career, their roughness 
and .Dylan 's crudeness complemented each 
othcr. This is demonstratcd beautifully on 
·The Basement Tapcs, pcrhaps the most cxcit-
ing of all Band~Dylan collaborations. 
But nöw th1e Band's sound is quite pol-
ished and Robbie Robertson, their song-
writcr, seems to bc quite consistent in pro~ 
ducing good songs. This comes ata time 
whcn ·Dylan has dcmonstrated that he is not · 
to be taken "for granted anymore. Th!is newer 
s/ic~ne~s (notmcant )n a derogatory way) or · 
pol1sh JS not the result of a suddcn merease 
in musicianship or virtuusity. lf one listens 
to Bcfore the F!ood, the I ive Dylan/Band 
album, he not oply finds a very tight band 
but an invcntive one as weil. I think the 
liberai use of synthesizer on Northern l,tghts 
is in part .responsible for this polish. The 
move to CJ.Iifornia whcrc this .J.tburn \'las 
rec'orded, rcversing the trcncl of rccording 
in the down-home atmosphcrc o'f ncarby 
Searsville studios, is probably also respon-
siblc for this. This is not tu say that they 
havc lostall conJJcction ·with their Catskill 
pa_st. That th ey havc retained th is sense of 
Hud.son mystery is obvi6us in the song 
fuptter Ho/low. The lyrics retall imagcry 
of Rip Van Winkle and the Headlcss 
Horscman. 
I think the Hand is most successful on 
this album -with Robertson's ballads. I feel 
I must disagree with Lee. Kcssler when he 
says that sevcral of the songs tend to be 
oversentimentalized. Perhaps .it is the ~way 
of the music that, together with the lyrics, 
sets up a powerful mood, coupled with his 
admitted aversion to Richard Manuels' 
'weepy' vocal style that has Mr. Kessler 
making such statements. Hobo jungle, which 
I find quitc moving,is a song which fits 
this dcscription perfectly· 
Robertson seems concerned with the 
wea,ving of personal history with that of • 
North America. ; The best song on the album, 
Acadian DrHtwood, has much ofthc same 
quality as one of the Band's most famous 
songs~ The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
In this song a family is affcctcd by the British 
dccision to relopte the Fr'cnch Nova Scotians \ · 
to what is now Louisiana. Ever present in 
this song is the chorus:with the typicar Band 
harmony which seems to punctuatc cach 
versc perfectly: · 
Acadian driftwood, gyp::,y taifwind 
They eal/ my home the lat7d-of..snow 
Canddian coldfront mov1n' in o. 
What a way to ride, what a way to go * 
This album makes one wonder what thcy' 
ever had in common with the more frenetic 
energy of the Allman Brothers ,Band and the 
Gratcful Dead that put thcm all togcther at 
the Watkins Gl en conccrt. The Band 's im·p'ro-
. -· -visations seem based on arrangemcnts more 
than either of the othcr bands. One of the 
few exceptions to this might be the song 
· Chest Fever (from their first album) which 
is usually a showcase for Garth HuClson in 
concert. Their concern with the arrangemcnt 
-· and a kind of smoothncss, which reaches a 
peak on this album, scems antithcticaf to the 
· spöntancity that the other two bands aim for 
after the initial musieal statement of each 
song. · _ ·- ·-' _ · 
_ I agree with Mr. Kesslcr when he says 
that the Band has 'made the hazardous tran-
sillon frorn the sixties to the seventies'. 
Howe~cr, I fecl that that is the result of an _ 
evoiution. The question of '/osing too m'uch' 
doesn't mc.::w much in the face of what 
,_ we.'vc gained - a more articulate Band. 
""' 
by Robert Levers 
*Acadian Driftwood, by Robbie Robertson 
© 1975 Mediclne Hat Music/ASCAP 
}P)llCCA§>OO~ ILTI1rllJL1E <Gll~ILS 
. \ ., I . . . -. . 
' Regardless1 Four Little Girls, · 
Four lJttle Girls by Pablo as weil as the rest of the east, 'made 
. ·Picasso was given birth. to by the ., 'the best of it-~ and produced som.e 
Bard Thcatre of Drama and Dance ·good theatre. Hillary Hurst could 
fö,r the first time in this country, not perform in the role of the fourth 
within intimatc Prestan Hall. Now, little girl bcc~use of illncss, and I was 
what the four little girls wc re up to· disappointed in missin~ her doubtlessly 




STILL CRAZY AFTER ALL THESE VEARS 
COLUMB/A (PC33540} 
Valeric has never heard this album and 
is not a fanatical Paul Simon fan, so she has 
no real cxpectations ab~ut it. -Shc could,Jor 
all practical purposes 1 remain objectivc when 
listening t6 it. The cotton expcctation does -
not plug her ears. · 
Givcn these circumstances, Valcrie 
would ocrhaps feel that this album is good. 
Thcre are certainly some tuncs which: merit 
that judgement. Gone at Leist, featuring 
Phoebc Snow, is funky in the best se·nse of 
the word; a catchy tUQ~ with an energetic 
beat. A scorehing saxophone solo 'by j gent · 
namcd Phil Woods punctuatcs the loose and 
lazy.l-fave A Good Time a tune which ex-
hibits Simon's Makc-Th~_-Best-Out~Of-The~ 
Bad philosophy. But Valeric isa west-c'oast 
woman (the grand und glorjous domain of 
~h'~ mighty and rnajcstic John Denver) and 
· ts ltkely to lean toward the folky guitar-
vocal combination which Simon has uniquely 
maste~ed. Sh~ would certainly feel that the 
bes~ ~ong on the album is You're Kind. 
This song bclongs on the sarrie shelf as the 
greatest Simon and GJrfunkcl material. For 
three. verses, Paul e roo ns about t.he life-saving 
lovc he has found· and ends with: . 
l'm gonna leave yoi.l now 
And here 's the reason. why 
liike to s/eep -..vith the window open 
And you keep the windo..J., closed 
So goodbye, goodbye1 goodbye * 
Jerry, who ha i! s from the bowels of 
Yonkers 1 has a slighily different view. Hc is 
familiar with the previous material released 
by Simon, and in that light finds the album 
lae king. Jhe tune My f_ittle Town is the gem 
which we breathlessly awaited because it 
would recapture the old Simon arrd Gar~ 
funkel magic, but having Artie in the back-
ground really makcs fl_o difference. '/'// eat 
my shorts if that song is anything more than 
promoUonal hype. ' 
I 've heard jerry distractedly humming 
50 Ways To Leave Your Lover,but this is 
because it isa pop tune which is overplayed 
all across the A.M. band. The titlc song is 
strangely ironic. lf Simon was stiil crazy, hc'd 
probably stiil be writing good songs, but 
Jerry fe ars I) e is all to san e and com fortable 
and rich. Most of the tunes are plcasant, but 
jerry and J 1 who are demanding bastards, find 
them to bc simply dull. ·So whcnever we hcar 
this album wafting out of a dorrri, we slip out 
the back, make a new plan, or hop on the bus. 
by Lee Kessler 
/ . 
*You're Kind, by Paul Sir,non. 
©1975 Paul Simon (BMI) ~~, 
stant transformation through the .. --. . Raymond. Benkoczyfelt she would · 
bcautiful, grotesque, 'gay and bizarre. return for Su11day's performance. 
The third little girl, played wonder- Ra'ymond and Hillary are both work-
fully by Carolitie Martin, says with ing on the play for partial fulfillment 
wistfulness and .d~t~rminatiorl in · of Seni~r Projects. Carol !Vood at tbe 
the first scene,: Make the best you last moment filled the fourth little 
can, make the bestyoL{ con of_life~ · girl full of life. Helen Renn~lds 
. ·. The sets and costull\es were ob-
viously made with great creativity 
and carc. Preston's smallnes.s con-
tributed to bringing the audie~ce 
into· the world of the play' out the" 
actrcsses seemed to heed more space 
in which to move. There were mom-
From this point on, the play secms gave an outstanding performance as 
-twash with something rcsembling the second little girl, and with h~r 
rcality, fantasy, allegorieal animals, . p1'agic voi~c, lines such as ~ lsry't 
nigh!mares, ecstacy, and much, much it lovely, lsn't it lovely, in the· 
color. This is Picasso) remember. country, in. the sun_, your big 
.The bnguage of the play is full of 
1 
tummy melting in the middle ... 
i1i1ages. l n moments th ere isa qepth -shone ici an of te n confuslng script. 
:md delightfulness to bc found 1 but Catherine Askue and Caroli'ne 
morc often the irnages smudge eact1 /Hurtin blended qualities of high 
.other ' into dullness: The painter ' energy, aggression and pathos . . 
PicJsso has difficulty turning paint Especiafly funny were the strange 
into words, much the same-as ~ deatures that waridered and hppped 
playwright would have troublc tuni- about. There has never been a furinier 
ing words intopaint. frog in Bfird Thc~ltre history th :m . ! l 
\ 
· ents when the pli!Y seemed to strain 
and f<:ill apart because of the cl_oseness 
of the audience to the phformcrs. 
· There was, h'owcver, an on-going dircct-
ness to the play which helpcd to carry 
it through these momcnts. _ A very teii-
der scene in which all of the kinetic 
energv was stillcd, actually took 
place in a kind of net or cage. The 
four little girls, having shed their 
, clothes, begin ever s? gently to 
caress one anothcr, and in a kind 
of sadness} rcalize the co~plex 
beauty of their relatio11ships . 
_ The play did make strong state-
ments, particularly about a struggle 
to be frce, and yet share experience: 
Fou'r Little Girls worked to weave the 
nakcdness of scxual, re press-cd and 
imaginative naturcs together. The 
~ . . 
directo·r, Raymond Benoczv. anu 
company worked skillfully with · 
something entirely new, b'ut aias, 
Picasso's gifts lie i.n art, and not 
in playwrighting. '· 
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ICE FISHING 
SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW -
. WITHSELECT MEMBER OF THE 
FRESHMAN CLASS (pilfered from 
seeret files in the sub~vault at Ludlow-
Willink by a very high source whom we 
refuse to identify bccausc he could 
cause us a lot of trouble.) ~ 
:A.drninistrative Offieia I: Weil {typical 
freshman 1S name deleted i~ the interests 
of secrec-y). How do you feel about -
your first semes!er at Bard? 
Freshman Stude71t: Actually, I can be 
prf!t
1
ty polite, y'know? • 
AO: What? · 
FS: ·Like, !'tr{ iwt that (e)(pletive deleted) 
frcsh. 
AO: Okay, okay. How about enterprising 
first year studenf? _ . 
FS: Look, l'm not that enterprising-
the folks and Big Brother are paying for 
thi1 ride, y 'knmv?(inaudible). 
AO: . What was that? 
FS: Never mind. 
AO: To go on then. Has Bard been a 
· reasonably viable situation for you, in 
regan.Js to your own personal goJis? · 
FS: Lool? rnan, /ike, I 'm here ~~ecause 
they'l'e got a progrum in ice fis/?in'g-
that's all. Ukc, where else \Vill they givc 
you a 8.1!. -~for ice fishing? just thinl<. of 
lthat thcpossibilities are; y 'lwow- I 
could clairn mysclf Wlemp!oyf!d by the 
recession and'collect we!fare anda/d to 
"smu/1 businessmen. · 
AO: The n tllis isa rec~gnized science? 
FS: ·It /oo!?s that way. 
AO.: I mean, docs it give you a chan.ce 
tordevel~p your latent talent potentiali~ 
ties in this area? · 
FS: Weil : .. ac tually, it 's an art form . 
too, y 'know. Sort of aesthctic. 
AO: Qh- . -. . _ 
FS: And it hos /ots of real!)/ good pos-
sibi/ities, !ike, I edu/d ~vrife a book. or 
something. · 
AO: Anytf-!ing else you enjoy partlci-
pating in? · 
FS: Oh yeah, y 'lwo~v, the usual stuff- · 
silti n' around and rappin' in the lounge. 
AO ~ So the social experience has been 
benefii.::ial. . 
FS: Weil, y'knoH·, for Hhcnet'er'/'m 
here. I take o(f Cl'ery \\'Ce/(end. 
AO: lsn't that a little expensive? . . 
FS: { deleted) /ike, v.-fw carcs? Besides, 
\\:hat else is there.to do? 
AO: Weil, perhaps you could study, 
maybe? · 
, It isa pity that considering our transportation ta Vassar is the opportunity 
closertess in proximity and friendship with to use their !ibrary. Although Bard just com" 
Vassar College that Bard and Vassar cannot ' pleted a ne~ libra~y wing, it is rnerely 1 
sharc a greater exchange program. a hollow structure th~lt inspires visions: 1 
. . At the moment, students'who of the future, but is of little usefulness 
wish to.cross ~ rcgister for courses at Vassar ! at present. Senior projects, Mod~ration ' 
must provide their own transportation and and re~earch projects are working under 
hunt through Vassar's course list not fully a handicap of the ill-equipped, unor~an~ 
ized, over-crowded Hoffman library. 
knowing what courses a·re open to them. An inter-co!lege educational 
This situation makes it impossible for stuuents system will not work if the' Administration's · 
without cars toregist_er at Va.ssar. In addition, support is witheld. Ata commurmy 
1 Bard students have a difficult cnough time meeting last fall, President Sotstein 
wallowing through Bard red tape at r~gis- was less. than enthusiastic about the 
tration without having to play hit-or-miss propesed idea. He na~rowly asserted 
in another school's catalogue or procedurcs that we can· get evcrything that I J 
' Bard can and should eliminate Vassar has to offer at Barä. This 
.__these obstacles. No\Y that Bard has its own administrative arrogance is distrcssing. 
· school bus, it is capable of trans'porting·a The facts about. the library are ob~ · 
number of students down to Poughkeepsie v(ous and the re~ources of another 
a fcw timesa week. Considering the size school are endless. Even if Bard ' 
of tuition that students pay, this transport~ > du~licates Vas~ar,s courses,. thq 
ation should be a servic_e of_ the C6llege to vanety of 1profcssors, espec1ally 
from Bard's mtamous two-man : 
its stuäents. . ( ·departments, can be refreshing r 
Cross-reg[stration should not be and enlightening. 
,., 
a: mad scrambl.e on an unfamiliar campus. lnteraction with stud.ents .that are 
It should be handlcd directly through the receiving a different style of education and 
Offi ee of the Dean and channeled to only who are not the sam e faces we view meal 
the Divisional Chairman. The Dean's offiees after meal, can only help to broaden our 
of Bard and V.,il.ssar can offer the elasses that perspectives 
will be available to each school. l:hese elasses We urge the Dean's office to 
could be recommended by the faculty in ! expiorc the possibil ities of an experi-
each division and a quota for each dass mental exchange program with Vassar. 
could be established. Therefore, no Bard Bard and Vassar students deserve the · 
or Vassar elasses could be undermined by oppuhunity tö expiare minds and materials . ; 
a heavy cross,~registration. outside oftheir ow n personal world. 
FS: , (~xpletive) c'mon, man!. Like; yÕu· 
think _that you have to study to get along 
here?So long as the bil/s are paid theY, 
could care !ess. Y'know? I flunked a 
major test, only last week. · 
AO: In ice fishing? 
.. FS: -Yeah; miin:-Like how was I to 
know that the weather wou!d be too 
warm for the Hudson to freeze? 
AO: Who,s your advisor, anyway? 
FS: Oh, they tdug up sot'ne old river 
man over in Tivoli - _usr;d to.be .the. . 
world's expert oh Hudson River ice 
fishing. 
AO: Sounds !ike a wide open field. He 
isn't on the faculty, is he? 
FS: Noh, I guess he isn 't, but, y'know 
it's all copecetjc. ' 
AO: What? 
T ·- .. · 
FS: · Copecetic - y'kn,ow? 
AO: Of course, of collrst:. So you would 
favorably categorize your early impres-
"ions of the Bard Experience? 
, FS.~ Yeah, I guess so. By the way, [what 
gm/ I doing here? I 'came in to talk ,t'o the 
boss, qnd some jerk downstairs to/d me 
to come way up here - this looks /ike a 
e/aset, or somethin '. . · . 
· AO: Weil, to teil you the truth, my name 
is (inaudible). · 
FS: (Exp,etives de/eted)!!! Youmean -? 
AO: That s right. l~m the real boss. . . 
Have a good d ay . . 




Would you belleve that I, Nancy Schiff · 
am the new head of the Bard Coffeehouse? 
Weil, believe it, because it's true. Mike 
Swcet has resigneq from this job ,·so hc'll 
havc mare time to work on his senior 
·- . 
·~ - ~ ~- project. ·· ·-·- · -· ..... ~-~ ~ --~ .;-~~-~- ... ~ - .,. ... ..-~; .. ..-- . " 
I do have a lot of energy, but not cnough 
to run the coffeehouse by myself. I need 
your help, your suggestions, your energy. · 
Pl.ease help the Coffeehouse get off the 
ground. 
Here are some 1deas I havc for the Coffee-
house. I want to see herb tea and cider 
se'tved. I want a varicty 'of kinds of per-, 
formers: folk, jazz, classical, blucs. I 
want the Coffeehouse to bc 
run collcctively, not 
as a one woman job. · Bccausc· it's a lot of 
work, and if I don't get help, there wi111 n'ot 
bc a Coffeehouse. ·· .·! 
I want to charge .$.50 admission, which is!. 
?P1ional for· pe<?plc to' pay. The n cventua.ll'{,. 
1f somc money IS collected, wc could hire _ 
· some good people. J havc worked at a 
1 coffeehouse ncar Albany for the past four \ 
years and can probably get a hold of some 
w.ell-known perfor::mers such as : Happy and 
Artie Traum, Micheal Cooney and 'Bottle 
HilL But thcy are expensivc. So if you w_an{ 
to contribute to better coffeehouse pcrform-
anccs, pay the $.50 donation. lf you don-,t 
pay, you are stiil welcome to com e. 
lf anyone is intercsted in working on-the 
Coffeehouse Commitice, or perform i ng ot 




i . . • 
ph 's, more commonly refcrrcd 
7 the road, is the Bar9 hangout. 
y bar with rcasonably-priced 
drinks. The social setting !caves 
~to be desired,but ies al! we've 
t part of Adolph's for me is dan-
e isa nice big rooiil in the back 
ld-sized uanc.e flqor. lf you go 
. --- ~ ..._ -· 
To the Editor: 
I am writing in responseto your rccent edlt-
odal exploring the possibilitics of my hanging 
it up. Let me instead expiain somc currently 
.undear points about dormitory damage at. 
Bard. . i • • 1 i , . 
Thcre are two rnarn •ssues: (1} the procedurcs 
to be followed with regard to the polrcy, and · 
(2) themotivation behind the policy bcing in-
stitutcd, l'll discuss the first issue first, for 
the editorial lprimarily questioncd how things 
wcre going to be done, not why. 
It is this last point which was not ("hade· 
clear initially; it is hopcd that the pro-
ccdurcs are now bcttcr uhdcrstood. 
. 1,.. . 
The .isJue of interest that accumu:. 
lates on the $1 OO damagc deposit is 
stiil being discussed. A distinct poss-
' ibility is that any intcrcst earned will 
bc specifically targeted for dorrnitory To the Editor: 
improvement. The dcpositswill be 
separately accouotcd for on the i 
. Col.leg?'~ boo,ks, ,a"nd at any point.. \ 
an mdJvrdual s deposit balarice or 
the total of all dcposit balances · 
will bc casily' obtainablc. 
\ 
This is in rcsponsc to the two highly 
emotional editorials on feminism pub-
lished in the last Observer. The 'vast 
majorit.y of feminists are not rad ical r 
lesbians. (Aithough it is possible to I should first apologize for npt making clear 
an important point, namcly, that th ere are si- The second issue--that of the 
tuations· which might rrisc whcre the college ~easons underlying the institution 
be a lesbian anu not a feminist.} 
{l~tr~d of the ~n~le se~)s not~ fcn:~. · · 
rntst 1dea; fem1nrsrn. hatcs the rllog1cal wiH absorb the cust of damage and stuJents of thisl?olicy are, in my mind,of 
. week, the bar is"n',t too crowded. 
:ekends the place is packed. 
:uality displayed in the· bar dis-
which is my main rea~on for wri~ 
and women. com e on fo cach 
bjects, instead ot as human be-
will n9.! bc billed. An example.: if you h.tppcn central lhlportancc. The intent of 
, to bc living it up, in downtown Red Hook one the pr~c~durcs dcscribcd above is 
Saturday night änd sorneone back at your don11 for mdlvlduals at Bard (1) to come 
throws achair out of the window, the fol-low- ·· to understand that they are respons-
. sexual roles that build up walls be-
twecn rnembcrs of the opposlte scx 
and those of the same gendcr. ·To 
think that all feminists are angry, 1 
screaming chcst:beating girls is pure 
fantasy. This i mage is crcatcd by the · 
media, which sclects only the most 
raclical groups t.o rcpresent the whole 
movement. It is certainly not unusual 
for the media to prc~cnt all changc" 
oricnted organizationsina ncgativc 
light, so it would bc wisc for 'pcoplc 
~ up world. This is 1976, the year 
·e should bc anothcr American 
1, the Femin'ist Revolution. Start . 
1g people as human beings and not• 
ts.' lt's all n ice and good to climb 
~>Vith whomever you want--1 just 
having a little respeet for that per-
oughout the pracess I 've becn 
..;cr by a lot of "people and it feels 
n d if you can 't be decent, at 
deeent in a public placc--like 
., because your be_havior is offcn-
e. lt's time to have J little respeet 
pcople. J'd likc ~o see Adolph's 
t comfortaole hangout instead of 
. joint. Come on. What do you 
treat people as ~eoplc. Those sex-
s are out of date. lf you can't bc 
d stiil get laid: maybe you ought 
ne your bedside manner. People 
e ab le to ask for what th ey want, 
g sex, without playing games. At 
~time, people .have the right to res-1 
reject those requests. But the bull-
iCS most Barct students pby 
1avc beeri lcft behind witll high 
I think Bard ·studcnts havc potcn-
c open, honest, and deeent to cach 
t does work. Try iL You'l! see that 
tter 'way to hav~ sexual relatio~s;. 
I 
Nancy Schiff 
ing pracess will go into cffect! Fir~t, dorm ible for their own aetions anu that · 
residents will be contatted in an attetnpt these aetions do have certain con- · 
to detcrminc .exactly w~at Jüppericd. · scquen'ccs for thcm and (2) to sim -
ilarly undcrstand that they havc 
1. lf the ,in?ividual responsi1bl~ for the 
damage IS known, she/hq wdl he , 
billed the costs of repair "ür rcplace! 
ment. . · J ( 
2. lf dorm residents notify me that _ 
th,ey know the individual ~c.spons­
.iblc, but do not want to teil me 
who that individual.is, all dorrn 
rcsidcnts will be hillcd on a pro-
rared basis for the rcpairor re- . 
placcmcnt. 
I . . ···. ., ~, 
3. lf it is finally determined that no 
one knows the individual respons-
)ble, the Collcge will absorb .the 
east 9f repair or replacement. 
J 
. I 
some responsibility for maintain-
ing a high quality of group living 
herc. Bard .College is more than 650 
ir:_divid~als seeking their own satisfying 
academ re and social lives; what you 
do affects other people, and what _ 
others do affect you. In this particular 
area. of dormitory damage, the. cdit~" 
oriiil n~els the pölicy encourag~s 
((ratti'ng" but r view th'e policy as 
encoUraging collective responsibil ity. 
The former view sees the problem at 
an individual level ;the latter sees the 
problem in a broadcr pcrspective 
of what it means to live with other 
p·cople. : · 
. . 
·' Th~~ College doe.s nee·d a method 
to cover the extcnsivc damagc donc 
to Jormitorics (over $4,000. last 
~crncstcr alo,nc.) The damagc deposit 
1s one way of accomplishifi<r this 
(certainly morc direet and !~ss co~tly 
than raising tuition to cove( such 
cxpenscs.) The ultimate so.lution 
to the problem is not financial, but is 
personal, human; but stiil the damage 
to take stcrcotypcs on telcvisi·on 
with a. grain of salt. · 
Polarize isa negative word. It ihl-
plys .that fctninists want all women 
to join togcther to d estroy the .cncmy 
and alienatc themsclvcs from incn in 
every context. This is also nonscnsc. 
Women coming togcthcr to eslablish · 
\a common identity, not based on . 
falsc soci.etal imagcs, does not crcJtc 
polarization. Jt is simply hclpfLd and 
hcalthy through role rcdefiniiion 
with other women who ztrc goi.ng 
throufh the. sam e procC.ss. (ThJl 
is why male consciousness L1_ising 
groups are all male.) I think Tt is 
important to identify with othcrs 
when one is re-examining oncsclf, 
for the supportivc function that 
a group scrvcs; 
To state that femiilism has con-
tributed nothing in the way of 
~n d lheft conti nucs. J f anyone has other 
ldCJ.S aS t<} how WC, Can Curtaif this dam-
ag~!_ pleaS'C CQntact me. f wiJJ bc glad 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · to~~ down anu t~k with you. 
positive social change is a sign of 
igt1orance. On the personal level, 
feminism, in trying to rcdcfinc•scxual 
rolcs broadensthe basis for rclationshir. 
bctween the sexcs. The laosening of 
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• 1.' • Thea )oiÕsky, whcrc life-style priorities are nut sub-
..---------~.;.:;;.. ·.::&, Assocrate Dean ject to dead-weighted guilt. (Fcmin-
. . · ~· of Studcnts isrn is about eradicating guilt, not pcr-:<tl ~- , petuating it.) On a social and politic,d 
~'l\> \)\CJij:'"- -h h-- i level, feminism is playing an important ~' 0 1 h d 1 role in impro~ing the he;.tllh anu edu- ~ \ ~ 0 I 8 ea ~nt~r; I ~:;~~~~~ sr~~~~:~~o~~u~~ ~~~~~~ ;~rough 
~~ ' IUNISEX · HAIRCUTTERS~ )" a I the institution of day-carc, ~cvclopment 
I ~~ ~ " e ~ 9 (ij ~ of carccr opportuniticsJ orgd:nizatibn of • 00 S 8 gJ ~ unions and equal pay legislation bc . , ~ ~ Q z . called socially dcstructivc? ' Mon- Sat 1 ~ ~ 6' ~ I J n the 1970's everybody and their 
\ · 10 AM "5 :30 PM . 1 ""-\.. e! 8 ~ ~ ru I mother is a ·feminist in on~ way or 
, . • ' N :< ~ the other. Feminism is micldlc-. L... • _ • • ~ class and spreading likc wildfirc. 
Comemand see us. We havc boo (And the mcans uscd by the fcrninist · 
magazines, vitamins, seeds, grains, movements is basicaffy within the 
Saitan products, yogurt, dried existent political, structure.) Most 
fruit, nuts and much mare. ·\T on .importantly, feminism is nothing tü 
k be afraid of. Vivid imagfnations HEAL TH IS YOUR MOST V TRrNlTY 6-6256 Mar et havc done much to create a fcmin-
POSSESSION" _ CULTIVATE ist paranoia that has no solid basis. j 
· Quality Meats To cquatc feminism and fascisrri on 
~lue~t~lliott 
CJäck._~hop 
Round To'p Road 
Germantown, N.Y. 
(518) 537422_? 
Off Routc 9-G 
Pre-washed Wrängler ·J eans-:- $8.00 
1& Meat Products any level is prcposterous. Fascism 
IMPORTEo ANo ooMESTic oEr...Jc ... Ttsss:N is reactionary: Reaction is very 
iJ4o EAsT MARKET sT. fast: analysis and rc1jcction of somc-
~ RHINEaEcK. N . v. thing which. one kno~s Iiltle about. 
· ~ FeEo ';.:'.Hus":' . . . . ~hari Nus;baum 
R·hinebect< 
American 
24 ~r . .. toWing 
road sarvlea 
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GUIDE TO ~IONEY 
FOR BIGDER EDUCATIO~ 
Guide to more. tha~' 250,000 Scholarships and 
Financial Aid ·source iten1s valued at over 
$500 million dollars. 
Contains the most up·to-dat~ information on: 
Scholarships, · grants, aids, fellowships, loans, work -study programs, 
cooperative education programs, and summer job opportunities_: for 
· study at colleges, voc·ational and technical schqols, paraprofesswnal 
training, community or two-year colleges; gradtiate schools, and post-
graduate study or research; funded on national, r~gionaJ, and Jocal. 
levels by the federal government, states, cities, foundations, c_orpora~ · 
tions, trade unions, professional associations, fraternal organizatlons, 
and minority organizatidns. Money is available fo~. both aver11ge as well 
as excellent student~, both wi~h and· without need. · 
BENNETT PUBLISHING CO. 
·SPORTS 
Dept. ~14~ ~02 Charles Street, Bosto.n, Mass. 02114. · . . , , ·· . 
Please rush me __ copies of GUIDE TO MONEY FO~ HIGHER .EDUCA-
TION at $5.95·plus SOe for postagb and handling for .each copy. · 
I am cnclosing $ ü;:hcck or money order). 
I < I· 
Name ______________________________ ~----~----------
\ · Fcbru;1ry 22nd, 1;3ard facc9 Bcrkshire 
Chrisiian Collcgc. Aftcr a string of def~ats, 
the BarJ tcam needc-d to take out its frus-
tratior1s on somcone,' and Bcrkshire was 
that somconc. A hatf-timc lead of 42-24 · 
cn~ibled Bard to satisfy its urge to win. 
Stcv~ Poi.Jchie (23 points, 11 rebounds), 
]cd the B<Hd attack. Elapio Abrcu ( 19 
points), Waverly Robinson (12 points), 
and Raiando lrizarry ( 11 points) all had 
double figurc~ in this Bard victory. · 
Bard 93 -·- Bcrkshire Christian 66. 
·The next night saw BarJ travcl to 
Pougbkccpsic to face its riva!, Vassar. A 
dcfensivc battle took place throughout 
the night. Bard led at-the half 27-25. 
Dwight Hi'll ( 11 points), backing up Cliff 
Forrcst (9 points) wro was getting ovcr the 
flu, was the high man for Bard .. Stcve 
Pouchic (10 points} was next in line·for 
seoring honors. Bard playcd a great defcn-
sive game, only to losc, 4742. . 
Playing its third game ip ~s m:1ny days, 
Bard faced Mount St. Mary 111_1ts ftnal game 
of the scason. This was Steve Polichie's. and 
Nick Gqodnpn's l4st game ~s varsity playcrs. 
Within minute-s of the openmg tap 1 Bard !ed 
12-1, shocking the Mo unt St. Mary team 
into an carly time-qut. But they were not 
out yet, St. Mary cut Bard's !trad to six at 
the half 42-36. "Fivc Bardians hit double 
figures t'his game: 'Steve Pouchic (:f5 points), 
· Wavcrly Robinson.(16points), D~n ]os?phs 
{14 points}, Cliff For~cst and Dw~ght.Htll 
(12 poi.nts each). Th1s att:.ack mamtamed . 
the Bard lead throughout the game. The 
Fina!: Bard 85- Mount St. Mary 74. 
Stght Point Institute 
is a summer community of· 
scholars for out"standing 
students interested in lit· 
erature, psychology, and 
philosophy. The instruction~l 
system.like that at· Oxford, ts 
based on intensive tutoH!ils. 
Excellent recreational oppor-
tunities are provided by a 
rural setting on the coast of 
Nova Scotia. For information, 
write to Sight Point Institute, 





BANI< 8of I< RED H 
Checking Accounls 
Suvings Accounts 
28 West rvhrket St., Red Hook 
758-2311 
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City ________ --'-'-- ·--'-~---State_,---:--_ Zip ~--.. 
(0 Copyright 1976 Hennett Publishing Co. 
VarsityUpsetsfac~lty 
On I uesday, March 2nd 1 the firsl annual 
Facufty-Varsity basketball game was hcld at 
the ·Memori.al Gym. After the Varsity squad 
spotted the Faculty a few points ( 15 cach 
ha.Jf) J fast and cxciting game developed .. 
Theo "Dorm Deposit" Jolosky and L.:trry 
"Töo Tai i" Curtis led a snappy Faculty team. -
Team captain Dick Starkic and players Dave 
Wagner, Mark Lytle, jeff Adams, and Richard 
Landes also turncd in fine efforts for the 
Faculty 1 not to mcntion spot appearances b)' 
('Prez"· Botstein and Phil "The Flash". 
C.uuucc1 .. · 
The well-conditione!=I and highly skil!ed · 
~ BarJ Varsity domin;;lted the g~me .howcver, 
winning it easi!y dcspite the pest efforts of 
the F.1culty. Senior Steve Pouchie fed a fine 
team effort along with Cliff Forres( Bill Mqss 
and WLlverly Robinson. Dwight Hill, Rolando 
lrizarry, Donny Josephs and Tony Velazquez 
played fine gamcs as weiJ.rounding out an 
excel!er.t tcam effort. Half-tlme free qecr 
alsö provcd to be a crowd pleascr and helped 











WANTED: Student Travel Consultantto 
book rooms for: 
· tmpor s, 
4 G<m.len St. QUALITY !NN/AMERICAN ) 
Rhincbcck, N.Y: 876~7391 1055 North Federal Highway Ft. l.auderdale, Florida 33304 
an .emphasis on 
distinctive imports 
Send letter indicating 1nt~rest in position. 
SEVERAGE -WAY 
I Bee'r&.SodaDiscount Rt. 9 Red Hool< 
· HJs a .complete line of imported beers 
1 
and al e!> at discount prices. We als.a 
have kcg-beer and tapp!ng equipment. 
I ' 
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